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the liability resting upon the railway company Îs to be te-
garded as statutory s0 far as imposed hy the by-Iaw No. 6241,
which might be regatded as incorporated, ini the statute ofI
29th Match, 1873, under which the HFamilton Street IRaîiway
Co. constructed theit lines, and in that liglit tegarding the
provisions of by-law 624 as conditions upon which the Legis-
lature authorized tlie construction of these lines, and as
therefore imposing upon the Hlamilton Street Railway Corn-
pany the duties which the by-law cails upon thema to perforin,
I would read this by-law as not imposing any duty to con-
struct or repair the highway or the portion of the highway
which was placed in their hands for construction and repair
by the by-4aw, exccpt upon the requirement of the board of
works in and for the city, as stated ini sec. 5 of the by-law.

Section 5 reads: " The space between the rails te be allow-
ed for the railway upon any paved or macadamized street and
for two feet ontside of such rails shail be, by the said coi-
pany, and under thie direction of and as required by the board
of works in and for the said city, constracted and kept in
repair with such suitable material as the aaid boa-rd of works
may from turne te time direct. the materials therefor to be
supplied by or at the expense of the said city corporati oi ."

I cannot read this provision of the by-law as reqiingii.
the cornpany to either construct or repair without a dleiiatut(
or tequest f rom the board of works. In that view of thie
matter, there is an entre absence of evidence that thetre wvas
ever any sucli requirement or request. It is in evidence that
the toadway was originally properly constructed; it is in
evîdence that the rails are laid flushi as nearly as practicable
wÎth the surface of the street; flhe evidence satisfled nme that
the depIression which caused fis accident was the resuit of
wear upon the portion of the highway between the traeks.
If the board of works of the city had requited th,. conipany
to tepair thiis, and requestedl thei to do it, and the company
hiad neglected sueli duty, it might be that in the view sug..

~estd, egaringthis bY-Iaw as ini effect a statuto tondi-
tion ~ ý îmoigastttr uty upon defendants, plaintifs,

wvouild have some rernedly, but, as I construe the by-law, the
only duty which it imnposes upon the railway cempany, arisesr
after and upon request of the city made through the board of
wotks. In the absence of such request, I camiot flnd that
there waà any sucli duty upon fhat ground. Therefore, the
action £ails, and nmust be disrnissed with costs.


